Kanban system has been known to be a superior tool to control complex production and inventory systems operating in the just-in-time (JIT) environment. The kanban system works more effectively at low inventory levels when the consumption rates of parts necessary to produce finished goods are leveled. The parts consumption leveling in JIT systems is called "Heijunka". In this research, we investigate a multi-stage multi-product production and inventory system in which the production order quantity is exponentially smoothed. The paper presents an efficient algorithm based on simulation to determine the near optimal exponential smoothing factor and safety stock level at each workstation. We use numerical experiments to evaluate the performance of the exponentially smoothed ordering policy in a supply chain as compared to the original kanban system. And also the performance of the two types of optimization methods, global and local optimizations, in the supply chain are compared. We conclude that the locally optimized production smoothing is quite effective as a production and material replenishment ordering policy as an SCM.
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The Japan Society of Mechanical Engineers Table 4 Near optimal value of initial stock obtained using Algorithm C. Material  1  67  67  67  2  59  59  59  3  55  55  55  Finished  1  51  34  145  2  45  30  128  3  42  28  120 5. SCM における平準化の意義
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5・1 異なった製造企業間で妥協生産計画を立案する難しさ
SCM（supply chain management）における生産計画と生産指示に関して多くの研究がみられる (19) ．しかし， 部品メーカーと組立メーカーの間のような異なった製造企業間で構成されるサプライチェーンにおいて，両者が Table 6 Cost reduction by production smoothing compared to kanban system. Table 7 A comparison of local optimization to global optimization. Table 8 Cost reduction rate at each process computed from cost data in Table 7 
